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LABORATORY MODELLING OF NATIJRAL VENTILATION VIA CHIMNEYS
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l. Introduction: Natural Ventilation

near ille llooç and warm air is extracted near the cciling, a displacement flow will be
cstabl¡shcd with a high dcgree of straüncadon. Abovc thc heat sources (such as occupants,
equipmcnt, ctc) warm air will rise as turbulenl. plumes, and spread out within the building on
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reaching lhe ceiling to form a w¿um upper layer. This laycr will drive flow out of thc uppcr
vents and draw ambient air in through the lower vcnts. (See fÌgure l.) A stcady statc will
develop with the lowcr part of the room containing air at close to ambicnt tcmpcraturcs, and

with warm air confìned to the layer in the upper part of the room (and to thc rising plumcs).
There will be an interface between the cool and warm air, and it is clearly desirablc to havc

this interface above the occupicd zone. For more details of this typc of flow, including a

mathcmatical analysis, see Lindcn et al, 7990.

Figure 1. Natural ventilation: displaccment type. Warm air ¡iscs from thc hcat

source as a turbulent plume, entraining cooler air as it riscs. Thc warm air
from thc plume forms a layer in the upper part of thc space which drivcs a

flow out of the upper opening and in through thc lowcr opcning.

2. Case Study: Leicester Polytechnic School of Engineering

The new Enginecring School at Læicestcr Polytcchnic is a largc building containing a varicly
of spaces including auditoria, drawing studios, laboratorics and classrooms (scc lìgurc 2). 'l-ltc

building was dcsigncd with energy conservation in mind and so makcs cxtcnsivc usc of
natural light and natural ventilation. Some of the spaces are on thc pcrimclcr of thc building
and fairly shallow so that it is expcctcd that natural venlilal¡on through opcnablc windorvs

will bc adcquate for ûese spaces. Many spaces have large gains and littlc outsidc wall arca

a¡rd it was not clear that all of these could be adequatcly vcnLilatcd by natural mcans. Thc
ventilation outlets from thesc spaccs werc in the form of tall ch¡mncys to incrcasc thc
cffective stack height. In addition there \¡/ere low lcvcl vents to allow ouLsidc air to fìow into
the spaccs ncar lhc fìoor, a¡rd with the warm air leaving via thc chimncy vcnts this givcs a

displaccmcnt systcm. The usc o[ tall chimncys is a radical ncw approach to naturÍrl
ventilation dcsign, and our work was aimed at assessing the pcrlormancc of this sysl.cm.

V/ith the cxccption of the laboratorics most of thc hcat gains within each spacc camc from
occupants. The spaces investigated were the auditoria (gains of l5kW cach), Iaboratorics
(20kW), drawing studios (3kV/), classrooms (3kV/) and the central concoursc (variablc gains

of up to 40kW). The effects of a lìre in the concourse were also studicd (5MW).
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Figurc 2. Simplilìed section o[ thc Engineering School. The shadcd rooms
wcre lhose modelled.

3. Laboratory Modelling

3.1 ItxPItRlM[i¡n'^l- TITCHNIQUFS

A 1:75 scalc modcl of- part of the building was used for these tesls. Thc modcl was madc
from clear perspcx to a'llow visualisation of the flows. Some features of the building wcrc
simplilìcd but thc larger spaces and thc vents connecting them to one anotlìer and to thc

outsidc were includcd. The model was suspended upside down in a large tank ol water. Hcat
sources wcrc rcprcscntcd by sources ol- salt solution. Thc falling of dense salt solution in thc
model rcprcscnts the rising of warm air in the real building.

The salt watcr ("hot air") was dyed and a side elevation filmed using an inverted vidco
camcra. Samplcs of fluid wcrc takcn during the expcrimcnts and the dcnsity of these samplcs
rletcrmincd. Thcsc densitics can bc rclated to the equivalent tempcraturc for t}re full scalc'

building.

3 2 SC^LING t-^WS

For the ventilation llows studied Lhe effccts of hcat diffusion and viscosity arc small
comparcd with advection, as is evidcnt from thc high Péclet and Reynolds numbcrs (of 1000

and abovc). To simulate lhese flows accurately in the laboratory it is neccssary to ensurc tltat
the Péclet and Rcynolds numbers in the simulation are also large. This can be achievcd in
small scale modcls us¡ng water as thc working fluid with salt providing density dilfcrcnccs,
since úre viscosity of water is less than that of air and because larger density dil-lcrcnccs
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Reynolds numbcrs. The scales for times (r), velocities (I/¡ and buoyancy fluxcs (B) can bc

constructed from the length scales (L) and g'a's shown in table l. Thc modcl scalcs arc

denotcd by the subscript M, rhe full-scale ones by F.

modcl full-scalc

scale: times (LJ7'ì'n 1Lr/8')''

velocitics çLrg'u)'D çL,&'r)''

buoyancy fluxes LrfS'uto Lr*|'r*

Table 1. scales for olher variablcs in terms of thc lcngth-scalc and thc

rcduccd gravitY (g' = gÂPlP).

clocitics scalc rvill bc

flux due ir at normal

mos-r. It pcraturcs and

the heat Pcnd onlY on

thc geome
As adve s in this building, thc laboratory

modclgivsofthcfluidflowcanthcnbe
used in a Parts of thc building and also to

give the temperature perceived by occupants.

3.3 EXPERIMENTS

Most of the flows observed were displacement typc fìows with cool ambicnt air cntcring

through vents ncar the floor of a space and warm air lcaving through vents ncar thc cciling'

Thcre wcrc, however, cases with some mixing causcd by incoming fluid cntcring at hìgh

levels or due to high inlet velocities disturbing lhe stratifìcation in lie space' Thc flow in

various spaces \¡/as ìnvestigated, with both isolated spaccs and scts of interconncctcd spaccs

being considered. The model incorporated a range of ducts and vcnts for cach spacc, so that

the ùcst strategy for each space could bc determincd, and detailcd recommcndations about

the size and poiition o[ vents could be given. ln addition to tesls undcr normal loads, somc

.5(x)

fìre tesLs wcrc carricd out, simulating a fire of 5MV/ in the concourse.

4. Results

4.I VENTILATION F,XPERIMENTS

A varieLy of vcnt. areas and positions was tricd for each space, and some examples of rhc
rcsults for isolatcd spaces arc given in table 2. Adequate flow rates could be achieved in all

Roorn

Drawing studio

Lccturc room

Laboratory

Classroom

Concoursc

Occupancy Gains Vcnt area
(pcoplc) (k\Ð (m')

Stack hcight
(m)

6.5

19

16

22

22

Flow rate
(VÐ

l 300

2200

5400

4000

2100

30

r50

50

30

100

J

l5

20

J

4.5

l0

3

6

I

J

Tablc 2. Examplcs of results from the modclling study lor various rooms.
Thc stack height is the distance fmm t}re floor of the space to the upper
vents. This hcight is gcnerally bigger than the hcight of the room because of
thc usc of chimney vents.

As wcll as cx¡rcrimcnts with isolatcd systems, experiments wcrc conducted where dilfercnt
sprccs sharcd the same vents. Problcms were found especially when the concourse and
lecture mom sharcd the same chimney vents. Hot air flowed from one space to the othcr
depcnding on only slight changes in t}tc heat gains and vent areas ol the two spaces. Givcn
this, and thc implications for smoke movement in the case of a l'ire, it was rccommen<jc¿
that lhe concourse and lccture room have separate vents.

4.2 FIRË ]-ES]'S

The results ol- thc fìre tesLs dc¡rended on the location ol'the fìre. If úe plume from thc fìrc
rises closc to a wall then cntrainment is impeded. This results in a hotter plume but ol
smallcr volume- In all cascs there was a rapid build up of a smoke layer at the top of thc
spacc which would rcach the occupied zone in about 3 minutes. We recommended that therc
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wouldneedtobeadditionalemergencyvenß(ofarcaatleastl5m,)toclearthesmokeby
natural means.
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